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What My 
Grandmothers
Taught Me

Learning from the Women in 
Matthew’s Genealogy of Jesus

By Merryl Blair
Suggestions for Leaders by Magdalena I. García

Cody F. Miller, artist

LESSON ONE
Family Trees

LESSON TWO
Tamar

LESSON THREE
Rahab

LESSON FOUR
Ruth and Loyal Love

LESSON SEVEN
Mary

LESSON EIGHT
Mary in the Faith and 

Tradition of the Church

LESSON NINE
What Are These Women

Doing in a Place Like This?

LESSON FIVE
Ruth and Redemption

LESSON SIX
Bathsheba

Ordering is easy!
Shop on line at www.presbyterianwomen.org/shop.
Or call 800/533-4371, Monday–Friday, 9 AM to 5 PM EST.

Subscribing is easy, too!
Additional helps in Horizons magazine begin with the
Summer 2021 issue. To subscribe, call 866/802-3635 or
visit www.presbyterian women.org/horizons. Please note
that with every full-print subscription, $19.95, you will 
receive five issues of the magazine and the annual
PW/Horizons Bible study (subscribe by April 1, 2021, to
receive this year’s study).

HZN21410

The first chapter of the Gospel of Matthew invites us into the family stories that helped shape Jesus and shape us too. 
e women in Jesus’ family tree have backstories that are exactly the kind of story you can imagine hearing while sitting

spellbound as a grandmother reminisces about her early life.
Matthew chose to mention a handful of women: Tamar, Rahab, Ruth, Bathsheba, and Mary. 
What can they teach us? Matthew has named these women for a reason. eir stories will lead us into the Gospel, the 

Good News about Jesus Christ. Having explored their stories together, we will have a richer idea about what the good news is.

About the Authors and Artist
God has gently nudged author Merryl Blair in interesting directions throughout her working life (nurse, youth minister, 
Old Testament lecturer—perhaps not the normal career path). For 25 years she has served as senior lecturer in Old Testament
at Stirling eological College (part of the University of Divinity, Melbourne, Australia). She and her late husband, Graeme,
also taught, during sabbaticals, at Northrise University, in northern Zambia.
    Merryl has represented Churches of Christ in Australia on ecumenical councils at state, national, and international levels. 
In “retirement” she continues to present Bible studies at women’s conferences. She met PW executive director, Susan Jackson
Dowd, at one three years ago!

Magdalena I. García, writer of the Suggestions for Leaders, is pastor of Ravenswood Presbyterian Church, in Chicago, Illinois.
Formerly, she served as hospice chaplain for Vitas Healthcare. She is a graduate of McCormick eological Seminary (MDiv,
1989) and a recipient of the 2008 Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) Women of Faith Award. She writes and translates for Presbyte-
rian publications, including PW/Horizons Bible studies, and publishes liturgies under her personal blog: justleros.blogspot.com. 
A native of Cuba, Magdalena has lived in Chicago since 1971.

Cody F. Miller’s paintings have been exhibited in solo and group exhibitions in galleries, art festivals, and museums, and have
received numerous awards and honors. See more of his art at www.codyfmiller.com.

Bible study, supplemental materials, and other helps!* 

Bible study editions
English edition; item HZN21100; $10
Spanish edition; item HZN21110; $10
Spanish edition, download; item HZN21111; $10; purchase and download at www.presbyterianwomen.org/shop
Large-print edition (spiral bound); item HZN21150; $15
Ecumenical edition; item HZN21102; $10
Audio edition, download only; item HZN21172; $15; purchase and download at www.presbyterianwomen.org/shop

Supplemental materials
What My Grandmothers Taught Me Companion DVD; item HZN21103; $20
What My Grandmothers Taught Me Companion DVD, download; item HZN21104; $20; purchase and download at 
      www.presbyterianwomen.org/shop
Workshop for Leaders; item HZN21101; free; also available as a free download
Pendant/charm; features the cover art from the study; item HZN21300; $10
Promotional flier; item HZN21411; free; also available as a free download
Promotional poster; item HZN21410; free download only at www.presbyterianwomen.org/shop
Bulletin cover—8 ½" x 11"; free download only at www.presbyterianwomen.org/shop

*Note that prices do not include shipping and handling ($6.25 minimum). International orders and orders to Puerto Rico incur additional shipping charges. Prices, availability, and shipping
charges are subject to change without notice.
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